
50, DIS:3-1935 Notes and News 

H.J Muller Ba1aæjng chro, A rather octrmc. cute did, 
� mosome 1 with scuto. 	 found by.’ Si tk.aya in March 

� 

	

	
T ’ 	1934, 	alyzod gnotica1ly by 

MiillOr and cytoloica1ly by ?rOkofyova, Includes a. long in-
version havIng its left break close to the right of. scu and 

� right boak in Inert rogon, and also a small inversion, some- 
what dmpal er than dolta 49, and hr.ving the 5ositIons of - both 

� Its breaks included within the ositins of thewo breaks of 
the latter. No cros’sovor were found between se - and norm-1 
ohroriosories in a count of 700. Ho’-’ozyous sc31  fonles arc 
storilo anc1 ’have rather 	w vibi-iity; males- are f ertIlo and 
with fair viability, This the’rforo -o-ro-videz a very cooniont 
bdncing chro osomo for n’eny s-lInkod genes, etc. 

A.H. Plough Crossing over 	At the notn. of .thc Genetics 
� inmalo D.mlanogastor fol- 	Society at:Woods Hole in August 

lowing ’heat. 	 7. 1934, I reported finding 6 cases 
of crossing over inol -iromosomo 3 

/ following oxposuO of 5 day old larvae to .36.5 0  for 18hours. 
V Although it was unknown to e t the 	-’o, hull rd m 	 tng- 

hill had’reored in July 1934. (Science 80:1034) 77 cases In 
the ssmo chromosome, of which 32 wore all of the sro typo and 
dqrivd from a single male,. While noithor.inveetigaionis 

� complete it is of interest to sumrarizethoso two serics.of 
tots up to this :point. -. 

Crossovers in Males htorozygousfor  goros in Chromosome 3. 
� Shull and 	 ��� 	’., -�, 	 . - 

WhittInglill 	th 	et 	’cu 	
8 	. � 	

. 	ca 
61

1y.rCSits do not show correondenc-  wth those of Shull:and 
Whittingh–1l’in thO ratiO of.crossoers n the st-cu-sr r,- 
gion and this fact suEfsts perhos tht their irrcui"r group 
of 32 nay need to ’be rointororotod. In ’ny,ciso the distribu- 
tion’of the whole soMds indicatcs tht rssin.g.ovor .in  the 

� - maiernay teJo placin any region of chr ono &.3 foliowi 
exposure to hoat. 	 �� 	. 	 . 	� 

Ecologiai ndohys1oio.’i,cal N.W. � iOfo-Ressovsky 
� 	xpc’rthcht on intraspecific 	� experiments .nith  diont 

� evolution in Drosophila 	Droso"thila-spcciee are of im- � 

	

	 � . 	’ iortancos’.in aoffn.oction with 
the genetic analysis of evolutionary nd -too oograbiical 
problems. A good method of testing "dapttion" i5 the do-
termination of the "relative viability" of different mutants 
and biotypos under difforent envi onmental conditions (sac 
my vapor in Z.Ind,Abst.Vororb.,66:319-4:4,19335o Some diffi-
culties arise when gcographic.dly different normal oula-
tions of a species should be compared in respect to their 
"relative 	 since their can not be distinguished 
phaenotyically, and hence the methods of backcrosses or of 
counting flies in overcrowded bottles containing ocual 
numbers of eggs of the two types to be conarcd cn not be 
used. In these cases another sirle method can be aliod. 
Different opulations of one species can be compared, in 


